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HEALTHY KIDNEYS

IN OLD AGE THE STORY 7WROBBERYKENNEDY M1 W f vi ) ,AI VVmaintained by tha ue of 1Eilers Piano House Is theWarner's Safe Cure
WALTES BATS AITS JOW.WBWrJ

It, ,UnlM Your Kidney Are HealthyAxxAioirss sv rouca oottbt i
Place That Saves Piano

. Buyers Money..zxAMnrATxov nx rom rxxAT Your Entire System
Becomes Diseased Fresh From Factories, Maldng Suitable Holiday GiftsDATED WATTS SATS U . WAS

Tha followlna testimonial from aBonis or tuo. aged lady, near the century mark.
Khows the wonderful curative powers of

aj" a

Extravagant assertions to tha con
trary notwithstanding, there Is but one
place In Portland that 'la In poaitlon to
sell and la selling the very choicest
high-clas- s planoa for less money than

i- - On tha clitrig of robbery, Walter l INEVER HAVE A PAIN"
"Gentlemen: I had a great deal of '

"can do obtained eisewnere.
Dealers who have' to get their Instru

c nays and John TJndlln were arraigned
In the polio court tbla morning. They
entered pleaa of not guilty and asked for

, an examination, which will be held FrN

Dacaacne and sickness, ana aia not
know that It waa caused br the diseased ments on consignment from San Fran- -
condition of my kidneys and. liver: Aa

Worthy
o Your
Attention

soon us tny doctor found '1 had kidney

Upusual
Value

Giving
Cisco houses, or have to pay a royalty
to Jobbers on every instrument they
sell, oannot possibly hope to furnish the

SO AS TO MEET WITH APPROVAL. - A SAVING AT THIS ,

TIME IS QUITE ACCEPTABLE, AS SO MANY PRESENTS ARE
FORTHCOMING. WHEN YOU CAN ECONOMIZE FROM 25
TO 33 PER CENT. ON REGULAR PRICES, IT IS WELL
WORTH YOUR WHILE ' TO INVESTIGATE.
SELECTIONS MADE NOW WILL BE RESERVED FOR CHRIST-
MAS DELIVERY, UPON SMALL PAYMENT. . ' '

:

trouble he prescribed WARNER'S BAFtf
CURE, arid a few bottlea completely

day. ; 4 W
The arrests were due to' the-- work

. Klone by - J. M. Kennedy, their alleged vaiues m pianos inai an n ouiaipeaat Eilers Piano Mouse.victim, who followed clues until he
curea me, ana I reel like a woman au
years younger. My kidneys, liver and
bladder are In a healthy condition allien Over B00 realdenta of Portland and vi

cinity have purchased pianoa of ua alnce
tha first of the month. What doea this I1 used 'SAFE CUKE.' and now I never

' came acroaa the men be says took hla
money. He awore eut .a complaint and
Detective Lou Hartman. took. the sus wSSSSSSimT'have a Da In tn mv back. 1 am Hi years

old,, and enjoy tha very beat of nnajtn. meanT it means that the people, nearly
all of whom are business men and
women, have each aaved at leaat l&Oenerca Hmiin. weameia. rt. J.pects into custody. .

v f ' Held trp U a Tog. Kidney disease, if neglected, quickly 10 siuvoy purcnasing from ua. Yes,
It meana mora than that. It means that
we are dolna exactly what wa stated In

spreads and causes serious complies.
tloiiH. such aa Brlaht'a Disease. Gravel? The robbory occurred Monday evening

between T and 8 o'clock during a dense Sale Continues the Entire Weekt t. . 1 1 , r l. -- . il. 1. . ,
our advertisements selling InstrumentsIndigestion. Urinary. Liver and Bladder

irouoies.
ox anown vaiue ana aianaing at prices
heretofore unheard of, and at figures
with which the ordinary little dealer or

fog. Kennedy waa walking home, when
he waa aocosted at Park and Couch
streets by two armed highwaymen. He
waa forced ta give up hia puree, contain-
ing S235. The matter waa not reported

TZST TOtTB BZOBBTS.
Let' mmt mnrnlna" urlna ' stand 24

event cannot poaalbly hope to compete.
We have announced and explained many
tlmea heretofore why we are efcle to dohours. If a sediment forms, or particles

float about, or It s cloudy, your kidneys
are affected and unable to perform their
work, and no time-shoul- d be loet In gel

Never before have we dlanlaved such
a. large assortment In te styles
in niKn-asa- Dianos aa wa now nave onling a Dome 01 UAtm lure, me um?
our floors.

We take old Inatrumenta In exchanra
An Extraordinary

Rocker Special
and allow a liberal valuation lust now.
while there Is a bla demand with ua for

absolute cure ror all tneae aiseasen.
If taken In time It will cure any caae,
no matter of how long standing.

WARNER S SAKE CORE la purely
vegetable, contains no harmful drugs,
Is free --from sediment and pleaaant to
tabs . Tt In nraarrihpd and Used br doc

An Attractive Ad-

dition to the
Household

them.
We make terms of payment to suit

to the police until late yesterday aftcr-- ,
noon, and by that time Kennedy had aat-ixfl- ed

hlmaelf who his ssalla,nta were.
In the caae of Haya, Kennedy la posi-

tive he haa the highwayman who bad
,. no mask. The other, whom he bellevea

to .be Undlln, had his face concealed.
Haya resides at 7(3 Borthwlck stree, and
carries a business card which Advertises

'Mm as a distributor of advertising mat- -

' J.l ..." V,
Saya Be Waa Bobbed of $110.

David Watts, a miner from near Cot-- t
ige Orove, claims to have been robbed

of $110. He came to Portland to have a
good time and doea not know exactly
where the robbery occurred, but thinks
It was in a lodging house near Second

Kememoer the number 351 Washing- -tors themselves In tha leading hospitals
aa tha only Derfert. cure, for all forma on iirMU corner or Kle-ht- streei--
of dlseaae of the kidneys, liver, bladder Ellers Piano House.
and blood.

Hold by all drug tores, two slaes, (0
centa andvfi a bottle. .

WARWICK PERPLEXEDANALYSIS FREE

Our buyer Is shrewd In his purchases. This

value was specially priced to him, provided

he took the entire lot. He accepted. We

. approved. Tou reap the harvest from this

fortunate transaction.

If. after maklna this test, you have

A most artistic Rocker, and one made to
give comfort. Of best workmanship, with
beautifully carved frame and of golden oak
stock. It Is equal to those routing much
more, but regularly sells for M.00, and for
this week it Is yours at

any doubt as to the development of the
dlseaae In your system, send a nam pi J (Continued from Page One.)
or your urine to tne Meoicai iepan-men- t,

Warner Safe Cure Co.. Rochester,
N. Y.. and our doctors Will analyse It turb either of the Republican factlona.

Of course there are individual members I

and send you a report, with advice and of each organization who may not relish

4 ml Flanders streets. He does not know
In what manner he waa relieved of hla
Hvlngs. Chief Hunt atatea that no re-

port of the case was made to him.

PATHETIC FEATURES

IN WATERS' DROWNING

the prospect pf being flayed by the
Oregonlan, but It has happened before $2.55ONLY ONE TO A

CUSTOMER
and they have survived. It haa been

medical booklet, rree.
BETUSX SUBSTITUTES AMD ZJCZTA-TXOBT- 8.

Thar are worthless and Terr often ex-
ceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner's
Safe Onre: 1 will our yon.

WARNERS SAFE PILLS mora the
bowela gently, and aid a speedy cure.

uggested that Scott might try to or
ganise a machine of his own, but this
would certainly end. In disaster. He has
no personal following and could not hope
to make even a respectable showing at
the . primaries. He Is without friends

The funeral of Robert Waters, the
boy drowned In the river yesterday
while-- watohlng tha French bars; Oef-maln- e

unloading cargo, will take place
nd nothing but a guerrilla warfare is

left for him.MASONS' "AT HOME"

IN NEW BUILDING
The fight at the primaries next springtomorrow morning. The procession will promises to be hot The Simon Re An Opera Seat Rockerpublicans seem to display more confi A Colonial Chair Made

and Priced to Sell
Joave Dunning & Campion's undertak-
ing establishment at 8 o'clock and will
proceed to St. Mary'a church at Stanton
and Williams avenue, where services

dence than their opponenta. It Is likely
that the Mitchell organization will carry That isthe country precincts of Multnomah
county, with the exception of Troutdale,The roemlxrs pf the A. & A. S. R. Ma-

sons are greatly interested In their "At
Home" to be given this evening at their where some dissatisfaction exists be-

cause of the refusal of the presentr a eautcathedral. Morrison and Lownsdale county board to make desired expendl- -
(Rockers to Match)streets and preparations are perfected turea for road but ,n the u tfc fl h

for suitably enrtalning everyone. This wll, be c, The MUchell ,actlonB )s
I

will be held at 9 o'clock. Interment will
be at Mount Cavalry cemetery.

Two pathetic features surround tha
death of the boy. He would have been

"M 'years of age tomorrow. After the
drowning his brother, Frank, saw the
crowd dragging the river and helped to
hoUit the corpse from the water, not
having a suspicion that Robert had
met with an accident. When the body
was laid on the dock Frank turned his
bead, not winning to view It, but his
curiosity got the better of him, and
when ho found It was that of his brother
he was so overcome that . friends as-
sisted him home.

JlVL U ",, "'"".handicapped by the fact that there isIn theirlaf'Order new building a much crltlcl8m of tne pre8ent cltyvery enjoyable evening la assured. ministration, and though only county of--
The flrst order of the evening will he flcers are to be elected next year, it la

Impossible to wholly sever county fromshowing guests over the building from
8:30 to 9. arid those who dance will be

A step in the right direction when
you purchase one of these Rockers.
Just the proper thing for the living-roo- m

or. library. The designing Is
perfect and comttructlon the very
best. It la made of quarter-sawe- d

oak, of golden finish, with high back

city politics. The gamblers are exprovided for by Parsons' orchestra. pected to line up to a man with theThose musically Inclined will be enter

An artistic creation of the me-

chanic's skill,, and one sure
Of high back, firmly braced.

In the golden oak or white, either
weathered or Antwerp finlshs. You
are sure, of a eterllng value, regu-

larly sold at $8.00, but It la yours
for this week at

Mltchfell machine, on account of the pol
icy which Mayor Williams has pursued.talned In the parlor, the Intention being

to proviso suitable entertainment for
and arms. It gives ease to the oc- -but this may result in arraying the

church people on the other side. The!
Is a wonderfully finecupant. ThisMembers are specially requested to

take admission, cards, thus facilitating Mitchell faction has, however, a strong
"Cure the cough and safe the life."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup curea
coughs and colds, - down to tli very
verge of consumptjqri. m

card In the good records made by someadmission at the door. rocker, regularly sold for M.50, but
this week It la placed on sale atof the present county officials, and this

la expected to appeal strongly to the
conservative, business element of the
voters.

Of course Sheriff Storey Is marked $6.10$3.30for decapitation, for his renominatton
might carry the whole ticket. down to
defeat. He connaes to aits menas mat

SAM'L, ROSENBLATT & CO.
RKuiABLU clothiers

Corner Third and Morrison Street.
he will be renominated and
and that after serving a second term
In the sheriff's office he will be governor.
Nobody but Storey attaches the slight
est Importances to these dreams.

Koody Against Williamson, Kayba.
Outside of Multnomah county there Special Value Specially Priced to Meet Special Tastes

NOTE THE GREAT REDUCTION t THIS ROCKER
will be no general right between SimonSpecial Money-Savin- g and Mitchell Republicans, although It
la expected that Malcofm Moody may
enter tha lists . against Congressman
Williamson In the Second districtjDDortumties Moody has "been classed with the Simon
Republicans. and it was on this ground For the Parlor THIS ROCKER.that the Oregonlan opposed him In theforMothers last campaign. "Anything to down

waa then the Oregonian'a cry.
and both Moody and Oeer were attacked
relentlessly because of their adherence
to that faction.

Moody's strength has undoubtedly
been greatly Increased by the result of

Is an excellent model of workmanship, with
spring seat and bifck of leather hand tufted;
with the latest steel construction and high
arms. A value Is offered that for quality and
price you will find unequaled. It regularly
fceils for $20.00, but is now specially priced at

Tou cannot select a finer or more suitable

Rocker than the one here shown. It is superb

in its general outline, displaying the best Ideas

of the designer. Do not overlook this offering,

as It Is fully qualified to meet your approval,

his recent trial in the federal court,
and one of the anomalies of the political
situation is the fact that the Oregonlan
is now apparently hia warm friend and

I KvSa "jIw "j--L 'r'-- supporter, and is plainly hostile to Will-- 1

lamson. This newspaper turncoat may
achieve another change of front, how-
ever, before the next congressional m. will aa lir Bkic aiiu auu i,aiw,ui.

Blnger Hermann counts confidently $15.00upon a This expectation may I

STRIKINGLY FINEbe realized u ne ia aoie 10 Keep iruin
the publio the famous report by United
States Inspector Qreen, wnicn caused
Hermann's removal from the office ofill t'ss&Jw land commissioner. That report hangs
over Hermann's head like the sword of
Damocles. Its publication would un THIS IS ONLY ONE OF OUR ELEGANT LINE OF PARLOR ROCKERS
questionably compel his retirement from
public life.

a.

BUYING THANKSGIVING DINNERS

A ROCKER PRICELESS FOR.Something Tasty and Invigorating I
MISSION ROCKERS, QUAINT

AND ODDGives Bast.
No one denies himself the pleasure

o 1
ITS
QUALITY

If you wish to purchase a '

of getting something extra for Thanks-
giving dinner. You know it as well as
anyone that a little wine or a taste of
good liquor gives a zest to the boun-
teous repast. Neuberger's Full Meas-
ure House, 108 Sixth street, between
Washington and Stark, has proven It 1lin1 w :

This Is an Ideal Rocker for
comfort, and shows the beat
style in this pleasing furni-
ture. It is most substantial
In construction, and the
frame Is in solid oak, In'
weathered finish; the seat la
upholstered In Spanish leath-
er, secured by heavy oxidized
nails. This la a tempting
special, and at the regular
price of $12.50 it would be
considered a bargain, but it Is
up to you at

self to be Just about the best place In
town to buy these goods for family use.
From the most elaborately conducted
household, to the most modest home in
the suburbs, the housewife, and the head

Rocker and practice economy,
this value is just what yoi
are looking for. The frame
is made of golden oak, and la
a perfect specimen of dura-
bility. It" has a blscult-tufte- d

back and seat, and also high
arms; made of extra-heav- y

stock. Tou will find this a
good Investment and .well
worth the regular price of
$12.00, but at this sale it is
yours for the .underprice of

$9.25

of a family, la attracted to the offerings
put forward by the Full Measure
House. Mr. Neuberger buys for cash
in large quantities, and thus can sell
the very finest quality of every brand at

Boys' Suits and Overcoats of high-c- st

grade at unequaled prices

These are Suits of the latest style
Norfolks, made of the very best
procurable fabrics

'

The Overcoats are of this year's
models, : cut short medium and ihe
long loose- - fitting kind .with; or
without belts ; ;

'
.

Special price this week

the lowest prices. No man or woman
ia averse to saving a little money in
such purchases, and one can be sure to
save considerable at the Full Measure
House. Another thing that ia import
ant, and attracting much attention. Is $9.60the fact that the' Full Measure House la
precisely what its name implies. It
gives full (really full) measure. When
you buy a quart ydu buy a full quart,
and this makes a difference of at least
20 per ent on the quantity . usually
served out at liquor stores. Tou get
more at the Full Measure House than
anywhere elae In Portland, and you get
better quality for the price. When you

190
FIRST ST.

1

THJC

RA :, F. POWERS
FURNITUR& COMPANY

IN THE VERY
HEART OF THE

FUR.NITURX .

MSTRJCT :
are making holiday purchases It ta well

these things and give the
Full Measure House a trial.

.REUAELE STCItS
The most delightful trip acroaa tha

continent ta via tha Denver V Rto
Grande, tha scenic line or tha world.

AJm1nApply ct Hi TfeJrd ttrMt. Portland, for i '3tw s"r '"' tr
7 WC:

.4


